**Volunteers** are required to work in our Tuckshop.

Please fill in your name and the day you are available. As Friday is our busiest day it would be appreciated if you would consider volunteering for Friday. We have two ‘shifts’ for volunteers in our tuckshop. You would be on the roster once every four weeks.

**Name:** __________________________________________________________

**Phone:** __________________________________________________________

**Day:** ________________  **Time:** 9.30am-11.30am OR 11.30am-2pm (please circle), or maybe help for an hour 12.45pm to 1.45pm.

**Child’s Name:** ______________________________________________________  **Class:** _________

**Casual Duty**

We also need a casual list for days when for some reason the person rostered for that day is unable to attend. Anyone willing to make themselves available for **casual** tuckshop duty please fill in details below.

**Name:** __________________________________________________________

**Phone:** __________________________________________________________

**Child’s Name:** ______________________________________________________  **Class:** _________

Would you kindly return the completed form to the school by Monday 8th February 2016 so we can draw up a roster and let you know the dates and times you are required.

Thank you very much for last year’s support and I hope you will once again continue to support the School Tuckshop.

Anne Benton
Tuckshop Supervisor
Phone: 6362 0942